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Ju lymeet ing . , .

What summer home tou! around Vtashfurgton would be complete without a gtop
at atr apartneat? The July meeting is a splash party at Alra Hert6lisr, .Iuly 16,
1t,9:00 p.m. I/|te'11 gathet at the picnic grounds behind the Capitol park Apartments,
800 4th street, s. w., wa3hiogton, D. c. Do-it-youraett tnEt-EilEiilffiiiEiiif
and galad will be eerved, with beer and soft drlnks, arlil nraterrtelon, There u,iU
be switnming at the pool latet in the evening. 301 ,'G', Street, S. W. Thele ale
dreeaing roomE available ard palking in the lot oJ a nearby shol4riog cente! o! on
tlre atfeet. The tarifl i€ $3. O0 pe! pe!8oni bring a guest. CALL A!I{,A By f.RI-
DAY1 JUI-Y l?i 628-8624 (Thie number may be changed by tlre phone company by
the time you call.. ) Olfice numbe! is LO Z-3400. Be sure to briBg batling suits,
capsr towele, gueEts aEd othet geat. (Aiaats addreae is 3Ol  Gt' Stleet, S. W.,
Aparknent 703. )

Sulnrne! activit ies...

Jqly tonnir i8 atl eet up at Haines Point trom IO:OO a.m, to 12:00 aoon each
Sunday, Just bring you! racquot and balls.

TqeFday, July 9tb is the first Wate! Skiing. Dlop your anchor at Seneca at 5:00
F. M. To get there drive out River-Ro;(l-(Ell-p0) io the Ftrblic Boat Loading Ramp
ad,jacent to Seneca Cleek. t.or f|rrther information qau Dick Kirg ISZ5-L02? ot
Bill Stecher (622 -Z 0581,

Ia tie rf,olk6 is a beach trip to the Rehoboth area. pVS has a good nucleud to
Etart with in that area, See the ,,Thid and That!.l

Membership renewals ...

Renewala vrill be mailed separatcly frotn the TOOT. pleaEe !€tutn them
plohptly aDd be aure to pay your USEA$A dues through pVS. If you are m.mbcrs
of arFther qlub, juet put yoq! USEASA rhbe! on that application s,ith a notation
that you have aheady paid yqu! dues. BiUie p6asg has doae au almost supelhumao
job taking on the Eastcrn computer, and she has thingg all dtralgbteDed out for ua.

Membelehip arnendrneat pa36ed . . .

Th€ Executlv€ Ogtnmltt€or. lccomm€lrdedon oB amending the By-laq,g 39161-
ing to membcr€hip was pasgcd at tle !,aet meeting. They redesigdeted thc €xist-
ing Sectiong E, F, G ae F, G, and H. The aew Subs€ction t now reada as tollores:

r!E. In the evont a aearonal eonaict dclay8 an applicaht in rneeting rnelnbe!-
thip requirem€ats, the Executi.e Cornrnittee, if convinced. of an applicabttr quiliJi-
cation for mehhorship. rnay recommend said membershlp application ald present
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the application along with the Executive Cornmittee's recommendatioo to the membe!-
Bhip for approval. 'l

USSAConveo t ion . . .

The United Stateg Ski Aseociation conveotion qras held in Vait, Cololado in mid.-
June a!rd, while mauy of our methberB urere beaching, ter:niBiug, etc., E. p. An_
der6o! vras okiing down Hunky-Dory. He did get a couple of eally morning runs be-
fore the snow turned to ulush, but tltoat oI the time wa6 Epent tpoliticking'. John
Newdorp was Easternts candidate for pleoident of USSA, but couldntt attlact
enough votes from othe! sections o{ the country to win. Just belore the voting Joho
withdrew and Earl Walters of Salt Lake Citv wa6 elected president. ?he convention
aPPloved a $.5 miltion budget to support ttre US Atpine & Nordic Ski teams ne)<t
year. Much of tiis goes to ful1 time paid coaching and junior developmedt proglaErs.

'While 
on the subject of saow ...

?his winte! PVS will have plained weekend skiing, ?he otde! of the season
will be an attempt tq get lnote PVSterd out and dkiing together, A6 a 6kiing clu.b
vre caa all get more enjoyrnent out ot ou! Javorite Elrort. Later tbis "rlffii Mrx
Bunnell t'ill have a list oI area6 to be 6kied each qreekend. Theee will not be bu6
tripa, but au:o trips that will plomote individual transportation for your convenience.
Max would lik€ cornments and suggeEti,onr a€ to wbele to go and where not to go,
and when to go thele. Do you want one or two-day t!ip6 o! sorne oJ both? ? ? Con-
tact Max with yotr! suggeetione.

More winter plans . . .

Don Cope will be the trip leade! on a Europoan ski vacation. Hets chief in
charge of renting a condomiaium or suitable lodgiug for all interested pVSrers.
Pat Calef \pill be assisting aud they are rnost aaxiouB fo! everyone to make their
plans early.

Welcomel ! !

Pvs has some new membels to welcorne to the rallks:

Jim Key, Box 332, Vierma, Virgiaia, ZZIB0
Bob and Jan Marx, 4186 Suitland Road, Apartrnent 101, Suitland, Md,., ZOOZ3
Robert W, Stoan, Apartrneut 4La, 4949 Battery Lane, Bethesda, Vrd, 654-2384
ox 6-2255.

lVhile yourre making notee of these, Dick Kingts home phoue nurnbe! it *5-fOZ7.

Thi,s and that . . .

At the late our rnarried couplee ale going it rnight be a good bet to take .!rt
some .tock in the stork business: BilI cates and hi6 wile are expecting. Sue Clalk
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is not going to be seen rnuch thi5 fall and $,inter. She is going back to Echool -
Stanfold - for the Echool year, Jack Lilleyrs daughter, Ba!ba!a, was hit by a car
while riding oa a motorcycle, She had a compound tractule of the leg and will be
in the hoepital for several more week6. We all hope she get6 well fastl Any pVSrer
that get6 lonegorlre on weekenda (and doesnrt play tenEis) should ju8t go d.own to the
shore, Bob Dickens ie in North Shores, Rehobotl; the pad at lZ3 Norfolk, Reho_
both, houses Ron Fett, Sue Clark, Bill Johneoo, Jack Lilley, F:laDk Schufz, and
Meg and E. P. Ander€on, Olr the next block i6 Buff Hatrie, and acloss t,}re lake is
Nancy Molracelli. On dowa the road. apiece - at BethaDy Beach - i6 Erooke Armat.
atrd tlke and Bill Steche! epend eome titne down that wiy. There rnay be otbers ...

ON TO THE SPLASI{ PARTY, BRING A SKIING GUEST,


